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WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
THEREFORE: 
A UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GoVERNMENT ASSOCIATION ~\WI~ 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
NUMBER SB-99SB-1237A 
SB-99SB-1237A Unallocated Requests for the Spinnaker 
The Student Government Association of the University of North Florida was established to 
represent student concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
The Budget and Allocations Committee is standing committee of the Student Government 
Association Senate, which is responsible for "allocation of the Activity and Service Fees," and; 
Spinnaker, an agency of Student Government, requests funds from the Unallocated Account for 
salary increases, and; 
The increase of monies is as follows: 
News Editor salary line increase from $5 .15/hr to $5 .50/hr at 15hrs for 40wks 
Features Editor salary line increase from $ 5 .15/hr to $5 .50/hr at 15hrs for 40wks 
Photo Editor salary line increase from $ 5 .15/hr to $5 .50/hr at 15hrs for 40wks 
Copy Editor salary line increase from · $ 5.15/hr to $5.50/hr at 15hrs for 40wks 
Sports Editor salary line increase from $ 5 .15/hr to $5 .50/hr at 15hrs for 40wks 
Graphic Editor salary line increase from $ 5 .15/hr to $6.00/hr at 4hrs for 40wks 
FICA (7.65%) Total = ($1186 * 7.65%) = $90.73 
Total OPS Increase = $1276.73 
Position additions: 
Web Editor: $5.50/hr x 15hrs/wk x 40 wks = 
Reporter: $5.15/hr x 1 Ohrs/wk x 35 wks = 
FICA (7.65%) Total = 
$3300 
$1802 
$390.30 
TOTAL Added Positions = $5498.30 
Production increases for the Spinnaker to be produced in Color = 
Total Request: 
$4000 
- $10,769.03 
Let it be enacted that $10,769.03 be transferred from the Student Government 
Association's Unallocated Reserves Account to the Spinnaker Account # 907002000. 
Respectfully submitted, _ _____::;B;;;.._.,;:;_;&;_;A;;..,;;;;,;;C;;;;,;o;..,;;;;mm=;;;;.;;itt;,;;,.;;e;,..;;;.e __ Be it known that ----=S=B:::.....-_;;;;_99;:;,::S:::..._-....:..;12:..:3~7-=-A=----
Introduced by: B&A Chair, Melissa Ann Armbrister is hereby ASS 0 / VETOED on 
Senate Action 14 - 6 - 0 
Date August 27, 1999 
5{ ~/ This I d y of _:)l v I 
Signature
Student Body President 
Alexander Diaz
